
 

 

 

Sydenham – Hillside Primary School Canteen Menu 
2018 Term 3 

- For lunch orders, please place money in a paper bag with your child’s name, grade and room number 

- If you do not provide a paper bag, please add 20 cents 

- If the lunch order contains insufficient or foreign money, the item will not be given 

- If your child has any dietary requirements/allergies, please advise the canteen manager and write in red on the front of the 

lunch bag 

- *With Asterisked items, a sticker will be placed on the lunch bag so your child can return to the canteen to personally collect 

the item to avoid spillage 

#H = Halal accredited    #VN-Vegan             #VGT- Vegetarian   #GF = Gluten Free  

SANDWICHES 
Freshly made on white or wholemeal bread (white unless specified) 

For white roll add 50c 

For focaccia add $1.50 

Toasting add 30c 

Vegemite     $2.00 

Ham      $2.50 

Cheese       $2.50 

Egg      $2.50 

Tuna      $2.50 

Salad (lettuce, tomato, carrot)                     $3.50 

Roasted skinless chicken                         $3.80 

Extra Fillings 

Add tomato, lettuce, carrot or cheese          50c each 

Mayo           30c 

SALAD TUB 
#GF- Garden salad (lettuce, tomato carrot)   $3.70 

Add  ham, tuna or egg for $1 each or cheese 50c 

#GF- Garden salad & roasted skinless chicken  $5.50 

 

HOT FOOD 

 
Tomato Sauce 30c      Soy Sauce 20c 

   

Chicken Burger plain    $3.80 

Beef Burger plain     $3.80 

 Choose Extra fillings 

 Add tomato, lettuce, carrot or cheese 50c each 

 Add mayo         30c 

Sweet chilli chicken Sub (lettuce & mayo)  $4.60 

Hot roast chicken roll    $4.60   

Beef pie                     $4.50 

Large  Sausage roll    $4.00 

Hotdog      $3.50 

Hotdog with tasty cheese    $4.00 

Party pie     $1.50 

Chicken Dino snacks x 3                   $2.70 

Sweet chilli chicken tender   $2.20 

Sweet chilli chicken & cheese focaccia  $5.80 

Steamed Dim Sim     $1.10 

#VN- Corn cobbette     $1.00    

Cup noodles Chicken                      $2.50 

Beef lasagne     $4.50 

#VGT- Gourmet  Spinach and Ricotta Roll                      $4.50 

#VGT-  Vegetable Pastie                                                    $4.50 

 

 

 

 

 

SNACKS 
#VGT  Homemade Muffin    $1.50                 

#VGT Homemade Chocolate Chip Cookie                      $1.00 

*Jelly Cup     $1.00 

#VN Seasonal fruit or Carrot stick   $1.00 

#VGT Hard Boiled Egg                   $1.00 

#GF Popcorn (Salt & Vinegar and Butter)   $1.50 

Cheese popcorn     $1.50 

#H JJ Snacks     $1.50 

#H Mamee noodle snacks    $1.00 

#GF Mamee Corntos                    $1.00 

 

 

 

HOMEMADE HOT FOOD 
#VGT- Margarita Pizza                                                        $4.00 

Ham and Pineapple Pizza                                                  $4.50 

#VN- Plain pasta     $2.20 

#VGT- Plain pasta & tasty cheese    $2.70 

#VN- Napolitana pasta    $3.70 

#VGT- Napolitana pasta & cheese   $4.20 

Homemade Spaghetti Bolognese   $5.00 

#VGT- Homemade Macaroni Cheese                              $5.00 

#GF & VN-  Steamed plain rice   $2.20 

#GF & VN-  Steamed rice with veg   $3.50 

#GF Steamed rice & roast chicken pieces  $4.50 

#GF Steamed rice with chicken & veg  $5.00 

#VN- Pasta with Vegetables and Napoli sauce               $4.50 

#VGT-  Pasta with Vegetables, sauce and cheese         $5.00 

HALAL 
#H Beef pie     $4.50 

#H Large Sausage roll    $4.00 

#H Hot roasted chicken roll   $4.60 

#H Garden salad & roasted skinless chicken  $5.50 

#H Roasted skinless chicken sandwich  $3.80 

#H Chicken Dino snacks x 3   $2.70 

#H Sweet chilli chicken tender   $2.20 

#H Cup noodles Chicken                                                    $2.50 

#H Sweet chilli chicken sub (lettuce & mayo)  $4.60 

#H Beef Burger plain or choose fillings  $3.80 

 Add tomato, lettuce, carrot or cheese 50c each 

 
*Frozen Yoghurt $2.50         DRINKS & ICECREAMS      * Frozen Juice Cup        $1.00 
Spring water   $2.00     Flavoured water   $2.50 

Fruit Juice box   $2.00 #GF Milk- Chocolate or Strawberry $2.50 

*Paddlepop Icecream  $2.00 * Icy Twist                     $1.50 

*Frozen Pineapple ring       80c *Chocolate Shaky Shake  $2.60 

 


